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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Despite his excellent showing in front of golfing ro

yalty, it does appears that the five-time Champions League victor still feels &#

129516;  he has a lot to learn when it comes to his second love. In an interview

 with Uproxx, the 34-year-old &#129516;  explained that he still feels far off p

rofessional standard.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;He explained: &quot;Thereâ��s a big difference, donâ��t get me wrong. But t

hey &#129516;  really just think their way around the course, they donâ��t make th

ose silly mistakes, when they hit a bad shot, &#129516;  they hit a bad shot int

o the correct spot, they just get up and down from everywhere.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;The focus they have, &#129516;  you can see it in their eyes, the

yâ��re just so focused with every shot. I feel like, for example, with &#129516;  

me, an amateur, I can easily hit a couple of good shots and think Iâ��m better tha

n I am, and &#129516;  then come crumbling back down to earth, and then I have t

o grind again.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Showing the kind of relentless spirit that &#129516;  saw Bale rise fro

m the youth ranks at Southampton to become one of the best players in the world,

 he &#129516;  still is backing himself to improve. With more time on his hands 

after hanging up his boots, it is clear &#129516;  that he is willing to put the

 hours in to get better.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;He added: &quot;So, just seeing, I guess, the practice &#129516;  they 

put in, obviously they put themselves in position where theyâ��re gonna keep playi

ng while not making too many mistakes. &#129516;  Something now that I would lov

e to do more that I have the time is to practice and try and &#129516;  get bett

er and try to achieve a better handicap.&quot;&lt;/p&gt;
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